
TWENTY-NINE STUJ)Jo;NTS Toronto bound hue ju11t beton die
~u,.Hin~t the Ju~t" .and July _t~ip with thr. Rev. f!PMli{l L~, Mercer 
Director or I{('[J!;:IOU/1 ActiVI!If'A, (Set> Rtory at rrght.) 

- Photo by Roblnaon 

Gossett Begins Danforth Fellowship 
Study for English PhD at Duke 

'hy Ha)"ft"OOd EIIIM 

THE MERCER CLUS'T'F.1ll April 9. 19158 

Students Plan Canadian Tour Seniors 'Plan · 
In Summer Attending BYWC Penfield Tour 

bJ Jan .. OIIYfr The aenlori are aWr:bw the u-
. nual p~ to llered• Ida-

A grou11 oC J6 ~lcrcer stud~nts will attend the rttth Daptlet Yoath torte ~atap at Ptatilld. 0.., 
World Confcr!'ncc In Toronto. Cannda, this summer vlsltiDJt several on Frida,., April ·11. 
eastern colleJ:"I'B and cities en route. Plana I.Dctude l•YIDc troa Qle 

T he rive day, June 27-July ~. The trip will co•t J85 per Studmt Center at 8:11 a.wL,.a<ter-
conrerence will tw 11ttendl'd by student not lncludln~t mealll ud nee ln the oW wpei· bafWJJc:at 
6,000 young p4"0J>le r~om 60 coun· perfl'onal spen4Jng. Some are IM!ol~~.~> Pezdteld. and toun of dM .&c.d.-ic: 
tries. Th~ HPI'IIkcr" Include pre· sponsored by cburchea, othera BuUdl~ and the Cle.onia L•· 
"onalltles from around the world. will turnl1h their own runde. 1~. 

Inrlntl1•d n11ion~o:: lhl"l!l 11re Tbeo- Tbn group h~ld a meellnl' Jut Ia the ad.joiniQI' cemetery are 
dort• F. Atlam~. pn•~<ldent of the week to get acquainted and plan buried J .... • lle~r. au4 llllilc· 
Ba)ltiKt Worltl Alllnnc·~; Howard tbcr 8lgbtaeeln« tour•. lla.t of them ton Sulders, the tirlt pn.ldellt.ot 
BullR, Anw.-lc·an lnymnn; and John seem to be excll41d about the tour old •x.z.eer lnltttute. 
Dl~fPnbak••r , prlnw mlnl~ter or and the opportunity to talk with , Dldanee of the riNiilltrfti fa JIO 
Caoad11. foreign •tnclenta. .u ... 
Th~ 14 •Ia>' t• :p nl the Mercer 

Rludc'!JIM wtll h.. tnkt•n hy char· 
tt•red bUM. llt•Jl.<~rtlrlg from Maton 
on June 21, lh •·)' will R]ll'nd lh<' 
flrRt nlji:hl on the c·nmtms of Wake 
Forrest in :'\orth Curullna. Pro· 
cccdlng tu WnMhlngtnn, ll. C .. lhe 
nexl nft .. rrwou nnli c\'lmlng will he 
spent In tourilrg tlw city. 

ONE ON THE AISLE 
bf Har«oH I!Wa 

Mike Todd left blmaelf a luttnc memorial tn hll ttnt and ODlf 
ll!otlon picture, Around the- World In 80 Daya. Thl.a picture hal· pra. 
ably the most entertainment enr packed Into three leemiDciT 1~rt 
houre anywhere. · 

Two oii!:IHM· will ho spent In New 
York Cll)' hy llw ·~troup. The slght-
8celng J>lans ur;• not definite for 

Mr~. Louise Gossett, 'Eogll~h. aHsOthttl' prufcRHor 11t Mt~r('er, and theRe two cltlr•H y(>t, 
wlnnt•r ol a teacher Hludy ~rant from the D:!nforth Foundation, will Tht~ ~:roup will spend on\l night 
use the f.!:rlllll to Rtudy tor a Ph.ll. Ill Duke t;nlv .. r•ily. ~,rR. Gl)RBetl nt the Rl'l'. HeHilp Lee's . alma 
:<~Lid that shl' h11d prl'\'lnn•l~ Kpent two ~umml'r~ nt I hi' Maml• lnKIItullon mater , .Cal~ate Ro~hE'~ter Divinity 

Now that the company elea•lnl' Stereophonic .ouad t.echnlQwe, 1o 

the picture ba• had the prlnta c~t both ot these p.mu •hould bold 

down .rrom the orl~nal "Todd·AO" rorth J111t u well In ftten41J o! 
Macon. (I nenr could ftncl Jimlolyn 
K87ee.) 

Jly IJehl!: dl•sl~natl'<i ror till~ ~rant. :llrR. OOKKl!ll IH one or 7li Schoo l in Rochester, N. Y. They 
1115~ Dauforth l<'acht•r fPl\owK . Shl' plan~ to hc~in her studies lhls will b€' Pntertulnc>d hy tlu. t:'burchee 
~ummer and will return lo :llerci'T In Sl'Pll·llllwr Of 1959. the nt>1•. :\lr. Ll'(> Ollt'f! paHtnrcd. 

proce~• (developed by American 
Optical Co. and financed by Tocl_d) 
lo Cl nemascope, thll blgl!:ellt of all 
plclurcs can tlnally be ahown In 
illt\e out·ot·the·way bamlel3 1\lte 
Macon that have tbelr theatert 
managed by rather unadventuroue 
souls. (Tbe chicken& even cut 
".. . . and God CrEated Woman.'' 
They ought.&' have their eyes busted 
out.) 

Lemme warn you, you'n taldne 
ycnar life Into you.r baodl tr 10. a 1• 
back lDto the theatre atter die ba· 
termlulon to IH the ucond ult. 
There'• a whale of 1.11 In!UaD. bat
Ue KOlnc on, but enl'J'bodT at
titbut.ld the arrowe O)'tna tlaroll&h 
the atr to the atereopbonte aomld. 
(Of coune, th17 ducked .. ,..ay. 
J111t to p aloq wtlll uie crowd 
and b&'t'e a Ilia' lau&h aad 1&7 .._Y 
Ooodn .... weren't we acared," and 
all.) 

Mr R. GosHelt was born In Vlr~lnh hut <"llll8 Wf>Kl VIrginia, wheTl' Mo1·tng ou around to Toronto, 
•hP grew up, home. Sh<" attendE'd college al BPT{'a College in Ken- an lllternoon will hP KJl<•nt at 
tuckv and went on to receive a master's degree in American Studies, 
an ~nusu11l study, encornpn~slng many atlll•d fields of American Art. 
at the UnlverRit~· or 1\llr:neMota. 

(lpfore coming tu !\!neon, ehP tuu~hl at \'uriouK J>Ublit· KchooiR 
in :\llnnesola. Including St. l'aul. Slw ~amp lwre In 19ft4, and taught 
une Rl'rneAter at Dudley Hughes Voc!Llionnl Sd10ol: At the beglnnln!11 

of WlntH QuarteT, 1955, Ml'!l . Gos~t>tl jolnt'd tht' faculty of Mercer 
Unlnm;ily. 

!ltrs. Go!'lsett Hald she thought lltacon and Bibb County had an 
"X<" PllL•nt public Rchool system, bul, she add!'d, "I think co~ducallon 
fin tht' Blhb County lllgh schools) would be healthier." 

"In ~Oill l" wuy~ ... she s11id. "the Vocnllonnl School 
t•Xpcrlnwntal in thP county.'' 

Davismi's 
OF MACON 

Is the most 

If you 8Jl8Wered "No" to all questions, you· obvi
oUJly smoke Camels- a real cigarette. Only 6 or 
7 "No" answers mean you better get on to C.unel.B 
fast. Fewer than 6 "No's'' and it really doesn't 
matter what you smoke. Anything's good enough! 

Nlagnm FniiH. 
On the r l'turn trill the group 

will 11top at ~iagara Falls, Col"ate 
Roehf'~l~r lllvlnlly School, and 
Longwood Collegt', Farmville, \'a. 

The progrnm ot the conferencr-
has uot been n•leased. Its purpos~ 
I~ "for fellow8hlp, inApiratlon. and 
a sharln~ of Chrl ~tlan t'xpcrlence 
with ~·oung pl'ople or the world.' 

Mr. ~e ll~ted three tlelda In 
which ht• thou~ht the ~tudents 

would profit by thl~ trip. They are, 
"a broader pe r tllHlcll \" l' of ChrlB· 
lianity through the contnct wlth 
the young people from other coun
tries. lhe Inspiration of the Rpeak
• rs which are the best Baptists or 
tbo world have to offer, and lhe 
educallonal value or the lour." 

A I tho 1gb the tr.•ea•011• 
acree11 effect. were an latenal 
piU't of Ure orlrlaal flllll, rood 
entertalnme11t Ia 10M e•ter-
t&lnmeat I~ roed eatertal•· 
mellt, ete., 10 it'a eUII a whale 
of a lot ol fan. ud well wortll 

. the "att8 f 110" ta« of a b•ek· 
fUtJ, (Who ~ to the ~how 
berorf' ·hiOt) 
All manner of little game• de· 

velope d among the audience when 
I made tbe "80·Day" ecene. The 
were "Spot·the·Star" and "Duck· 
the-Arrow." They haven't cut any· 
thing out ot the 11lcture, and the
Cinemaacope venlon •tlll hu the 

It lhOok 101111 or the literate 
patl'ona who laac1 been ill the AclJ· 
ence whm thBJ rMCI In the Loata· 
ville Couriw.J oamal the IIDt 
moml111 that IIODlebocl,-'a Aunt 
Cl&rt- ,.. · awept ont ol tile 
BroWD The&tre that D.IPt (either 
they hue 1.11 IDdultriOill Janitor 
or he baa a powerful broom) wtth 
a 1tranl'e objeet thrGIII'b her head 
that bad featberw on oau1 end apd 
a Up on the other. I eUU thlllk II 
was aomebocly the t.lleater hlnd. 

Test your 
personality power 
, · (Give your psyche a workout\ 

-Adler a little I ) 

1. Do you think ell c:oed1 should be required to WHr the 111 NO 
new "sack" ttyle dresses7 (FOf men onlyl)------0 p 

2. Do you think of a "squere" only n a tannin Gtorn«ry1- C] CJ 
3. Do you iO to see forelin film1 jutt for the plot7 c:J c:J · 
4. Do you think the tchool wHk II too lhortl CJ c:J 
5. Do you question this 1tatement .. The *l toblcco alwl 

you the best smoke"?- C] 0 
6. Do you sit 11 far -ay •• possibl• from~ prettlllt pl In 

class In order to conc.ntratl better on your ltudiaf __ CJ CJ 
7. Do you think the study of Home Economtca ,,. all • lfr1 

needs for • happy memed llfe7 c:J c:J 
8. Do you think ~r profenors •~ too lenient In lnldlna 

eum pa~7 ·- ...........--- -------0 c:J 

But if you want to enjoy smoking as never before, 
switch to Camels. Notb.in& elae tame 110 rich, 
smokea so mild. Today more people smoke Camel& 
than any other cigarette. The ~?est tobacco Jivea 
you the best smoke. Try Came1l and you11 QNel· 

: ~ . . 

Have a real cigar~tte• have a Camel .. , ........... -...;.. 
........... o.~ 

.· • .. :· 


